
Green Point  Vacat ion Care  

Discovery Early Learning Centres — Vacation Care Program 

Morning and afternoon tea will be provided each day. Please pack a lunch for your child everyday unless otherwise advised. If the day includes an excursion or incursion a fee of $15.00 will be added to your account. 

There will be a number of other experiences on offer each day including: painting, construction, craft activities, ball games, sports activities,  outside play, music, board games, jewelry making etc.  

Country Disco Risdon brook dam 

We will offer the children a day 

filled of fun! We ask the children 

to come dressed in country 

themed get up! Some activities 

we will be participating include 

learning to line dance, country 

karaoke and ring toss.  

10 children may have the option 

to attend Bush Camp—this will 

discussed directly with families 

on the day. 

Today we will spend our day 

pretending we are camping, 

we will cook lunch on the fire, 

roast marshmallows to make 

smores, have a race on who 

can put their tent up and a 

shelter building contest! 

10 children may have the      

option to attend Bush Camp—

this will discussed directly with 

families on the day. 

The children will have the option 

to walk the full distance of the 

dam, others can walk part way 

and return to the park to wait for 

everyone else. The children that 

do the short walk can help cook 

the BBQ lunch while waiting for 

others to return.  

Pack: Lunch, water drink  bottle, 

a sun safe hat  

Pack: Lunch, water drink  

bottle, a sun safe hat  

Pack: Lunch Provided, water 

drink    bottle, a sun safe hat , 

warm jacket/coat, suitable shoes 
Pack: Lunch, water drink  bottle, 

a sun safe hat  

Creative Minds 

Today we will be doing t-shirt 

printing, we will design a picture 

for our shirt and with some help 

we will use a heat press to stick 

this on to our shirts, we will do 

jewelry making, collages, painting 

and help make a scrap book for 

OSHC. 

10 children may have the option 

to attend Bush Camp—this will 

discussed directly with families on 

the day. 

Tuesday 
12th July 

Camp Out! 

Wednesday 
13th July 

Thursday 
14th July 

Friday 
15th July 

Monday 
11th July 

Bus departs 10am 

Returning 2:30pm 

Mystery park tour 

                                                Lights, camera, ACTION! 

      Special note: We are thrilled to tell you that we will have a film crew 

on site on Tuesday and Wednesday to film our program as we showcase 

how Discovery participates in the Be You Early    Childhood Mental Health 

initiative . A permission form will have to be signed in the morning, but if 

you do not wish to have your child on camera, please let us know  and we 

will ensure they are not filmed or photographed by the film crew.                           

oooRest assured—no child will be excluded from the day’s awesome       

oooooactivities or experiences on offer!   Bus departs 9:30am 

Returning 2:40pm 

Pack: Lunch (lunch provided for 

group 1), water drink  bottle, a 

sun safe hat  

Group 1 

Today we will be taking half the 

children out to do a mystery park 

tour and enjoy lunch at the      

Granada—an opportunity to put 

the meal time etiquette we’ve 

been practicing at OSHC into    

action! 

The children who stay back at 

the centre will have the chance 

to go next Monday, and will walk 

to the Bridgewater park and  

enjoy their lunch at the park.  

V.C. 



Group 2 

Green Point  Vacat ion Care  

Discovery Early Learning Centres — Vacation Care Program 

Morning and afternoon tea will be provided each day. Please pack a lunch for your child everyday unless otherwise advised. If the day includes an excursion or incursion a fee of $15.00 will be added to your account. 

There will be a number of other experiences on offer each day including: painting, construction, craft activities, ball games, sports activities,  outside play, music, board games, jewellery making etc.  

 Mad science 

 Today will be a fun packed day 
of science. We will explore      

hydrophobic substances, the 
reaction between vinegar and bi 

carb, what happens when a     
candle touches a balloon and so 

much more! 

Pack: Lunch, water drink bottle, 

a sun safe hat  

Pack: Lunch, water drink  bottle, 

a sun safe hat  

Pack: Lunch, water drink  bottle, 

a sun safe hat  

Pack: PJs, Lunch, water drink  

bottle, a sun safe hat  

Come along dressed in your PJs 

for a fun day of movies, popcorn, 

making mini pizzas. 

We will enjoy some time on our 

bike track, we will have some 

remote control cars to have a play 

with. Children can bring their   

devices from home for a relaxing 

last day of school holidays! 

Tuesday 
19th July 

Wednesday 
20th July 

Thursday 
21st July 

Friday 
22nd July 

Tech Day 

Monday 
18th July 

Bus departs 9:30am 

Returning 2:40pm 
Bus departs 10am 

Returning 2:50pm 

Woody’s Skate ‘n Play Whodunit?!? Mystery park tour 

Pack: Lunch (lunch provided for 

group 2), water drink  bottle, a 

sun safe hat  

 Today we will be taking half the 
children out to do a mystery 

park tour and enjoy lunch at the     
Granada -—an opportunity to 
put the meal time etiquette 

we’ve been practicing at OSHC 
into action! 

The children who stay back at 
the centre and will walk to the 

Bridgewater park and enjoy 
their lunch at the park. 

Come dressed up as anything 
you like for our game of Cluedo 

and to play as an Among Us 
character.  

We will make props for our 
games using boxes and different 
materials that we have available 
and design our own characters 

on paper.  

Today we will enjoy skating 
and playing at Woody's. 

Afterwards we’ll head to the 
Giblin's Reserve for a play 

and lunch. 


